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Mrs. Wilsen Uses Sour Milk as Well
as Sweet in Making Bistuits and Rolls

Heminy, Whole Wheat, Bran, Cem and Potatoes Are All Goed
Material for Delicious Het Muffins

By MKS. M. A, WILSON

wcntlier uses the vital energy
COLD the body much mere rnpldly

than ether oensens e( the year and for
reasen: Many folk who arc seden-ar- r

and Indoor workers can add het
and arldiHe cakes te their menu

foci confident of geed result,.,
I'it makes as little real difference

trhcthfi- - you use eeur milk, sweet milk
water In making the batter iind

imhR in the following recipes. De
Iho choice of liquid for the

SelitiircT rven though It rech against
The grain te use our milk, without

make splendidstill, you can
iridic cakes and biscuits with sour
milk and baking powder.

Heminy Hellow Mulllns

riiice In a mixing bowl
One nnd one-ha- lf cups of sour mill:

water will de.
Four tableipoens of shortening.
Twe and three-fourth- s cyps of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Tice level taltcspoens of baking pow-

der
One cup of thick cornmeal mush.

Beat with n spoon te blend thoroughly
and then turn in wcll-greas- muffin

mm and bake for twenty-fiv- e minutes
in a het even.

BaUerfleld Biscuits
Place in a mixing bowl
Three and one-fo- cups of white

One-hal- f cup of cornmeal.
One teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

V
Twe' level tablespoons of sugar,
Uub between the hands te mix and

then rub into the prepared Heur, six
tablespoons of shortening and use eno
cup of milk te form a dough. V erk
smooth nnd roll out three-quarte- rs of

an inch thick. Bake fifteen minutes In
'a het even.

Wliole Wheat nnd Dran Muffin

Place in a mixing bowl
Three cups of sifted ichelc wheal

fl"r- -

One and one-ha- lf dipt of bran.
One teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Twe level tablespoons of sugar.
Rub between the hands te blend nnd

then rub in four tablespoons of nbert-cnin- g.

Mix te a dough with one cup
nnd two tablespoons of milk. Itell out
one-ha- lf of an inch thick nnd then
nit and bake in a het even.

The siiccpn of these biscuits depends
entirely upon the careful and exact
level measurements.
Whole Wheat, Bran and Nut Muffins

Thcue nre the famous health muffins
that are used In a world famous sani-
tarium. Place In n mixing bowl

Twe and one-ha- lf cups of ichelc
wheat flour.

One-ha- lf cup of cornmeal.
One and one-hal- f cups of bran.
One teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Twe level tablespoons of sugar.
Twe cups of milk or water.
Heat very hard for five minutes and

(hen add
Four tablespoons of melted shorteni-

ng,
One cup of finely chopped nuts.
Pill nnd floured muffin

linns two-third- s full nnd bake for twenty-f-

ive minutes in n moderate even.

Felly Alley Waffles
This famous old .Southern recipe has

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquliies

What is the vplendiri 1 coerd of
Mim Mary ltnitclmc, nsMstnnt ti
tlie Judge of tiic Juvenile Court
in CI irage, and because of this
what title has been given te her'"1

Describe- a novel way of "dress-
ing up" the cdsi- - of n linen towel,
rer everyday u-- e, hew is a
go luncheon cloth Irish-i- c

neil V

Of the Catherines fameu in his-ter-

who was Catherine tin;
UreatV
In wcint way is n cunning serge
school dress for Lady Kight

ears Old made, and what clever
trimming makes it stnnd out from
ethers of its kind?
What forms a strikingly odd gir-dl- -

that will brighten a dark
frock'.'

tcsiciilny'ri An.su erg,
A hen n comparison of l.rad, eyes
nn hair belonging te the average
mii'i and the average 'emnn Is
mnde tin woman differs from the
mini in having u broader hend in
in' 'portion te its length, nnd
dnrlcet oes nnd huir.
An attached sf-- el that can slide
out from undetiienth it is the

convenient feature of nn
attractive kitchen table of wlilte
enniwMcd zinc.
I'e" milady's desk or dressing-tnh- h'

tonics a quaint little pair of
'niidl'iehlers nmile of ghis- - that
is 'Imped veiy low se that the
andlfs fitjnte place right abee

the round bases.
. Of (he Catherines famous In bis-

on. IVhorlue I, a peasant, who
could neither read nor write, was
an Kmprc-- s of Hussiu, during the
eventecnth century.

A sti iking ecarf is fashioned of
emerald green velvet, a circle of
the material being cut out at each
end mid finished witn n narrow
bonier of vaii-colere- d wools, with
a black silk tassel fastened
through each circle.n three diamond-shape- pieces
of tail satin itnerted in the front
of ench slipper, n pair of brown
satin ones is made unusual.

11

feJE Wnmnn!! Ml

Crevning Glory
It th brtuiy of her hair inj iu

NATURAL COLOR.
Empress Instantaneous

Hair Coler Restorer
l lutmlcu nd ciltmul fflir prtp'-Htie-

thit will jmmifijriywith one apt
Plicatien, teiiortgtier ftdtd hiltteiu
Miguul color ertny dcilrtd nttunl ihtdt.
tMyta apply no after tvathlng.

In enntinitt tit fnr 9? vflr
I Atlttdingdtpt, and atu (tot or direct

t by milt for f i . peiuge pid,lfuiutiifc
w.r, innv rtnuwfa,

Sunnlt lufficunt far trial icplluden itntfc. Suit color duirtd. Dect. C

Empress Mfg. Ce., Inc. I820 liiglith Ave.
New Yerk

been Jealously guarded for mere than
100 years. Place In n mixing bowl

Yolks of two eggs.
One and eno-ha- lf cups of sour milk.
One teaspoon of salt.
Pinch of nutmeg.
Three tablespoons of mcltcr butter.
Bent with nn egg beater te blend.

Jew add
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Six level teaspoons of baking powder,
Tice tablespoons of sirup.
Beat te smooth batter nnd then fold

In the, Rtlffly beaten whites of two eggs.
Hake in wcll-greas- waffle irons that
are smoking het.

Peacock Alley (friddle Cakes
Place In n mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
One egg.
Three tablespoons of melted butter.
One teaspoon of salt.
Twe tablespoons of simp.
Bent hard te mix and then ndd
Tire and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One-ha- lf cup of cornmeal.
One cup of bread crumbs.
Twe level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Beat hard te mix and then bake en

het, wcll-greas- griddle.

Cern Grlddle or Hec Cakes
Place In a saucepnn
Three cups of boiling wafer.
One teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoons of sirup.
Add slewlr eno nnil entw

of corn meal nnd cook until mixture will
neia spoon upright nnd then turn in
howl nnd let cool. Ufce one cup of
flour te form into thin fiat enkes be-
tween the hnndH. Place en griddle nnd
bake,, turning like griddle cakes.

These cakes, te be successful, must
be very thin and the flour used en
hands while nnttlnir thpm nut. Horv
with country fried perk with cream
gravy.

Petate Grlddle Cakes
Place in a mixing bowl
Tice nnd one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder.
Twe level tablespoons of sirup.
Twe level tablespoons of shortening.
One and one-fo- cups of milk.
One cup of mashed potatoes.
Bent te n smooth nilxturp nnd linkn

In het griddle.
Irish Scenes

Place in n mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder.
One cup of dry mashed potatoes.
Three tablespoons of shortening.
One iccll-bcatc- n egg.
Werk te n smooth Iilprwl nml rlivi.ln

into four parts and work ouch part
out" into shape of saucer. Cut in four
wedge-shapi- d pieces and bnke eighteen
minutes in a het griddle and turn te
orewn Detn sides.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you give

a recipe for mnking peanut butter at
home? MBS. W. P. K.
It will net pay te attempt te make

peanut butter ut home. The only way
that you could attempt it would he In-
putting the peanuts through the feed-chopp- er

nnd this is very uusatlsfactery
and net at nil successful. Yeu can
purchase peanut butter in large palls
cheaper thnn you can purchase the nuts
and then bhell them.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Kindly advise
what Is the correct refreshments te
serve nt u shower, there will be
twenty guests. Can the same refresh-
ments nlse be used in the evening us
well as the afternoon? I desire
something nice, but nlse inexpensive.

MRS. M. W. M.
Teil may serve iee cream and cake,

fruit salad with coffee and thin sand-
wiches made with cake nnd jelly ; potato
salad, thin bread and butter sandwiches,
cake and cocoa; celerj, nut nnd crenm
cheese sandwiches, cake and coffee. If
jeu desire jeu muy .erve ten in place of
either the colfee or the cocoa, All the
above will be suitable, for cither the
afternoon or the evening.

Fer Farm Women
The American Farm Bureau Tcdera-tle- n

has nppelntcd n committee te draw
up plnns for ergnni.iiig the two million
farm women in America in n united
effort te improve farm nnd home life
from the social, health, economic, cul-

tural and civic standpoints.

DISTINCTIVE

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

with or without
Personal Engraving

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT STREET

Itoem "01. rhenri Walnut 1383

"f
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Tantrum, Trlcetlneii, VUeU,

Tiny Hat With Fur
, Matches Her New Ceat

By CORINNE LOWE
We don't need crmlne or sable or

kolinsky this year te make us feel well
dressed. One of the striking fentures
of the winter modes Is the use of inex-

pensive pelts by the great foreign de-

signers. Fer cxnmplc, a stunning navy
cent dress of knsha Is trimmed with
gray ngnelln. The suit from nnethcr
foreign ntellcr Is set efE with lynx-dye- d

green te match the material.
The comparatively Inexpensive skunk

Is employed en stunning afternoon cre-

ations of georgette nnd chiffon. And
eno of the most eminent of designers
has surprised us by the amount of rab-

bit which she dyes te the color of suit
or frock.

The use of both rnbblt nnd the
crinkly pelts like ngnclla and astrakhan
Is the limitation which the Pnris de-

signer for children puts upon pelts, nnd
It IS one euscrvcu JiugL-i- uy our uu- -

me.stlc designers. Above we show n
gray velvet coat trimmed with gray as-

trakhan nnd accompanied by hat te
match designed for the girl from two te
six.

In the urn rat nhnpn
far spurlH and eullns
wear.

Our 40 tpiv of
l at your

sirilce.

Stein man
54 N. 7th St. I'lienc: Miirkrt 2437
Ilrnnchi JflTcnten Uye Works. 107 H. Ith

JAVE MEAT -S- AVE MONEY
with cverr reait of
not,penltrr and (tin,
inn Terj ikeuin, lorre

of
STUFFING or
DKF.SSIN--0 fhw PtMniaTeredwltU Dell'i
Sonienlng. la-er- en

the pleas
ure ananeereue JCTKIVIHINTRthecett. Hetel IaWUTS Sfel & Bit IMehefi rscenv
mnd it. If
yenr grocer
win net tup-pi-?

Ten send
lOe ler le

paekacs.
Ask Grocers Fer BELL'S SEASONING

YWielCNulr AKriit. llrnry Uutti
riiHmlrlnliltk

When Hungry and Tired
Frem Shopping

Drep in at any of our con-
veniently located plucee nt
luncheon or any ether time

rest awhile and enjoy a
refreshing meal.
Anything you want quick-
ly, delicTeusly prepared for
you. Always special plat-ter- s

ready or perhaps you
JiiBt want srmm of our dainty
rreneh or paltry with
& pet of oeITm. it or chocelotn.
The iroednau of our feed, the cm.
eUncy of our rervlee nd our
mcJorite prlce will appeal te you.

It's a Treat te L'at
at any of our places

1527 Chestnut St.
29 S. 15th Street
12 N. 12th Street

1310-1- 1 Drury Street

29i.50

HnTlynr J Values te 70.50

1519 WALNUT ST.

Reduction of High-Grad- e

Fur Coats and Wraps
1 TAUPE CARACUL and SQUIRREL

wrap
, $850

1 TAUPE CARACUL and PLATINUM
FOX WRAP $85e

1 HUDSON SEAL WRAP $g5Q
1 SCOTCH MOLE & CARACUL WRAP $ttjQ
1 AMERICAN BROADTAIL and

SQUIRREL WRAP $5QQ

1 ALASKA SEAL COAT $45Q
1 SCOTCH MOLE COAT $325

Dresses

HATSC

All Suits Reduced 20

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

The iMcnfe-.Vltal- s

Reading character Is like most every-
thing else. Theoretically you can draw
hard niid fast lines. Practically, you'll
find that net everybody fits entirely
within the clven classifications.

Yeu have, for Instance, the three
types of character, mental physical nnd
vital. A great many people will. fall
entirely within one or the ether of these
clnsslHcntlenr,. But many also will
pnrtake of some of the characteristics of
each of two of tliese types.

Yeu knew thnt the vital tmc. for In
stance Is marked byhe face which Is
broadest between the cars, with a
rounded chin, nnd thnt the mental type
Is broadest across the ten of the head

I in the region above the eyes. But sup- -

pesu you nnil II persuil wiiu in uruuil
abevo the eyes and between the ears,
nnd whesn chin. Instead of being pointed
or square, is rounded. And suppose
that in addition the bodily build of that
person tend te the round rather thnn
fhe win ii re nnd d. Well, you'll
find thut such u person pnrtakes of
the mental chnrncteristics et oetn tnc
mental nnd the vltnl types, nnd Is In
short, whnt might be termed a mente- -

rltnl tvtie.
It's a mighty efficient equipment for

a DUSiness mnu ie nine, j nu win, i, w
has special adventnges in the acquisition
of profits, bb hns been explained in n
previous nrticle. Add te tills practical
predilection nnd judgment the equip-

ment of n high mentality, and you hnve
n combination that Is suited net only
for business, but for very big business
If It is developed properly.

Tomorrow Limber Joints

About Short Hair

Things You'll Leve te Make

The frequent shampoo is n necessity ' much mere easily than long-hair- , hew
for the short-haire- d. It is neces.snrv te 0Vl'r. thnt it is almost n pleasure te de
keep the ends from separating "mid it. It dries rnpldly, nnd no grent

n straggly appearance. Once pendituie of time is required. I nless
in everv ten (lavs' should be sufficient the atmosphere Is damp or your hair Is
unless veu nre troubled with 1111 execs- - extremely heavy, a half hour sees the
slve amount of oil. It is shampooed se entire process through. Delineator.

Around the
I C '

OWEN

ChoeslnO Partrrtra fwThanksWm
Dinner--

Mfff m4t:M
rwri ZZ VLJ--

An interesting nnd exciting wny of
CHOOSING I'AUTNK!"1 FOR A
THANKSGIVING DINNER Is tc make
a large pumpkin of ornnge crepe paper.
Fill It with small fruit or vegetabte-Bhane- d

. Yeu enn buy the
frame, for the pumpkin or make one
yourself. It consists of a wooden beard
with eight wires nailed te It and bent
Inte the shnpe of the pumpkin. Pad
very slightly with cotton and cover
with the paper. Before nnd
tying the paper around the stem at the
top, plnce Inside the pumpkin the cush-
ions with a I ll)beii tied te each. Let
the ribbon hang out ever the sides.
New tnnke boekmnrks of heavy paper
or thin cardboard slmllnr te the one
shown at the left of the Illustration.
Have a head en ench bookmark te
match eno of the The tic
Is cut around en three sides te go ever
the pnge of the book. Olve the gentle-
men the bookmarks. Each lady pulls
one of the ribbons. The
has as partner the lady who draws n

V fruit or vegetable te match the one en
Ills DOOKmurK. FLORA,

world

BAKE
BEAM

with Tomate Sauce
With three times three hun-
dred and sixty five meals te
think about every year it is

no wonder mother's head
feels as if it were going round
in circles.

But that can always stop
when she thinks of Heinz
Baked Beans.

They are a common-sens- e

dish with a wonderful flavor.
Really even baked and en-

riched by the famous Heinz
tomato sauce.

"'Round and 'round the
world they go."

One of the

ulncushlens

twisting

cushions.

gentleman

Leading grocers in Philadelphia
quote these prices en Heinz Baked Beans :

Small, 11 ex lie Medium, 18 oz 15c Large, 30 oz 25c
1 :

, :

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Opening the Review of Shoes
for Women, Children and Men

in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Did you ever wonder just where you could get this or that or the ether kind of

shoe? Did you ever leek at the hundreds of boxes in the Shee Stere and feel that there
probably was something in these boxes that would' suit you better than anything the
clerk showed you?

Then your chance is here and new te see every shoe we sell in the Down Stairs'
Stere. .

Beginning Friday morning, a sample of every shoe style in our stocks together
with its price will be en display in the Women's and Children's Shee Stere, Down Stairs,
and in the Men's and Beys' Shee Stere, Market Street Gallery.

"Every shoe style" means exactly what it says. Net only just the pretty shoes
nor just the low-pric- ed or high-price- d shoes, but literally every shoe that we have" for
women, boys and girls, babies and men will be shown in the various cases throughout
the two Down Stairs Stere Shee Stores.

Nearly Twe Hundred Styles as Lew as $1 Nene Higher Than $9.90
Shoes individually planned for quality of materials, perfection of cut, for style.

The larger majority made especially for Wanamaker's and net to be found elsewhere at
the same le'w prices.

Shee manufacturers all ever the United States knew of the great business of the
Wanamaker Down Stairs Shee Stores. They want to share in it. They remember it
when they have overlets of really fine shoes that we can dispose of within our price
limits none higher than $9.90. In many cases these shoe men are glad te cut profits
en their regular merchandise in order to have their best styles represented here

Fer Instance, These 22 Styles of Women's Shoes at
$9.90 Are Remarkable

Silver Cleth Dull Leather Elack Satin
Patent Leather Black Velvet Black Suede
Tan Satin Calfskin

Jill these fine materials in the popular
sandal and ether styles. They arc Philadelphia
made there i.s no cost te the maker for delivery
and our constant orders his factory in

at

Beaded satin pumps, $8.50 beautiful calfskin
oxfords black satin, patent leather all at $7.50;
black kid high shoes at $8.25; black and tan leather
high shoes at $6.75; patent leather with

1 w
I I

Vt"--

It

very strap ' his

keep busy

$6.75

I 'A

:.

V VY f . . " J-- J 56.75 - -- 3$2.90 -- -' 57.50

Shoes net much talked about but constantly
wanted and always here. Shoes without seams, se
they cannot cause wide-ankl- e hoes

for
Women who hae never been

between

oxfords

Down Stairs Shee Stere will come te see this Shee
Review. They will be astounded at these shoes se
specially low priced. Lew shoes, really smart, nt
$3.25! Made of patent leather or suede with three

pi
Vv

k

Twenty Styles Women's Shoes
$5.25, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.25, $8.50

1 n
tXN&i 2fe. CkuxN cav- - wr--

Women's Comfert Shoes
$5.25, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.25, $8.50

"Special" Shoes Women, $3.25, $4.10, $5.50

A-- ..

$9.50 $8.50

again

pair

A N

in WnmimnkrvV
sell at c'ouble.
patent leather,
or
$e.50 and each
from

'vV

-- .a- l - -

real
eyelets, $8.50.

oxfords,
black

at ST.'JO.

specj
at
ajjaui

iMpii'n 'MnrUfl)

i.

All the Children's, Beys' and
will be price-marke- d in the displny cases, se thnt
a journey mreujrn tne sner toteros v, Ul be

We have Mich goeii
"special shoes" for boy? and phis at $2.00 the
babies' shoe ftait as low as $1 and the men's
shoes at $4.2." te $0.50 arc vastly better than
these pi ices may indicate if you have been jreins
te a hijrh-piiee- d shoe shop.

Men's SHREWSBURY grain exfcids
stitching, $9.50.

uuiuu 01 muir
at half
sheas nre a
te be found

heels. pumps
crisp

Men's

Men's

A Clearaway Sale of
Men's Practical Gloves

(In the Gallery Stere for Men Market Street)
Fabric Gloves, 35c and 50c

3.")C pair for knitted gray wool gloves.
50c pair one-clas- p gray chamois-lisl- e gloves.

Celtskin Werk Gloves, 50c te $1.25
r0c pair for celtskin work gloves with jersey

wrists.
S.")c pair celtskin work gloves with tab wrists.

$1 pair lleece-line- d celtskin gloves with fab-rice- id

gauntlet cuffs.
pair for fleece-line- d celtskin gloves with

deep, close-fittin- g jersey wrists and reinforced thumbs.
$1.25 pair fleece-line- d celtskin gloves withgauntlet cuffs black fabriceid.
These are splendid all-arou- outdoor work.

Automobile Gloves, $2.85
who drive their own cars, chauffeurs andmotorcyclists will want a pair these fine black

leather gloves. They are fleece-line- d and have a wriststrap across back and deep gaurttlet
Capeskin Gloves, $1.85 and $2.85

$1.85 washable capeskin gloves with spear-poi- nt

backs, tan and brown. Second selection
leather, perfect far service concerned.

$2.85 for soft capeskin gloves, mohair fleece
lined.

(Gallery, Market)

trnirim

mere remunerative work. Every
iiiumiiK is sucn as is ieuiki in snecs
as much and excellent S9.90

part of regular stocks alwayi
here.

of

bunions

the new plnin tee at $6.50; smart sports oxfords
smoked elkskin with saddle straps dark tan
leather and fiber soles at $7.50; black kidskin
oxfords at 55.23.

i. k
W-- VN --4.

as as is

of
of

$2.75

wide-to- p shoes low rubber heels wide-te- e shoes
short-vam- p shoes and ethers without wide

tees but built en sensible lines. Beth oxfords
ingn riiec included.

for

for
for

for

for

All men

for

i

and

interestingly different and designed te
Hiprh at choice of

black or tan calfskin, all with low
and oxfords nt

saves a two-doll- ar bill
earlier price.

k

buckles;

medium

our own
(Clintnut)

TS F
fV.X

Men's dull
d.-es-s

Men'- -
S1.25 were

(.iiller.

neer had

with rope

$1.25

of

of

cuffs.

in of

these
our

toe

Beth

the

but
tan

Vf" t

58.50 - $2.90

Men's Shoes
Scotch-grai- n oxfords with brass

calf and plain-am- p patent leather
$8.90.
or tan high shoes with rubber heels

a! oferr's at r5.2e and high sliees
designed te sell at half as much

MEN!
All -- Weel

Cheviot Suits
$20

Just 100 all-wo- ol

cheviot suits in
gray and brown
mixtures. Semi-conservati- ve

of cut,
with full - lined
coats in young
men's sizes, 34 te
42, $20. Early
comers wil 1 have
the best selection.
(Gallery Market.)
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